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4,«cr several years trial and experi-

menting in Iroquos county, Illinois, the
t rat enterprise involving considerable
(•■iiiitni,ofranking sugar from the beet,
li Id failed to succeed. Eiiio. sugar hns
lieen made and sold, but the outlay and
expenses have been such, flint it lias
riilrtl to jiav, and where lirst. started
will probably be abandoned, So far as
we can learn from those who have been
at Chnlsworth, the soil was most un-
suitable for beet culture, being very
adhesive and tenacious, ajpl contain-
in'!-nil excess of nitrates, as is the case
with manyprairie soils.

It seems to us at this distance, ami
viewing the matter Iroin a farmer’s
-landpoint, that more attention was
paid' to procuring the machinery and
importing from Europe labor skilled in
the manufacture of beet sugar, than to
an examination ofthe agricultural eapa-
rities of the soil and its suitableness for
i-.iot culture. As good healthy sugar
beets arethegreat preliminary lor maU-
iiig beet iuyw, this should have been
ibe lirst point to be secured, and prob-
a iy requires more than (ln or~
'r u-d knowledg# We think Hint sugar,
i,,.in beets may become one ofourgreat
-■nodes, but the. proper soil and climate
hi our widely « xtended tenitory may
\, t have to be discovered.

There was every reason to expect
mat a fair trial,of beet culture, with a
\ u w to sugar, would, have been made
i i , v. past’ season by Col, Patterson, of
Philadelphia, at his farm near Wator-
li.rd, on the C. & A. Uailroad ; but from

. liases which may not oeeur again, the
n op of beets was a failuie.
Wo observe, in California very ,-uc-

ci.-sful experiments have been made.
•The right place orplaces will certainly
be discovered. We quote tire following
triiiii one of our exchanges, as giving
Miino'cnsight into,tire process of manu-
laeturs: .

'The,beet:; tire'first washed in the re-
volving cylinder of wood, which is
placed in a tank through which Hows a
stream of water. They puss into a
grater, and are'reduced to a soft pulp,
then to the centrifugal where the juice
is separated, not by pressure, but by
centrifugal motion. Lime water is
no c added, turning the juice black as
,nk ; it is then supersaturated with
carbonic, acid gas heat to ISO’, and then
passed into the saturatiug pans, where
it is treated with, muriatic acid, and
again heated to 280’. It is then forced
through the filter presses, and divested
ofearthly matter, woody fiber, and the
lime. It is now called thin juice. It
is nextpumped into the open evapor-
ating pans; and reduced .lo thick juice by
steam coils. We next find it in largo,
vats ofanimal charcoal or bone black.
It is filtered from this, and comes’ forth
clear, and is now, ready for the first va-
cnin pan, and is boiled in radio at a
temperature of 170 degrees, some 40 de-
grees below the boiling poiiit in theopen
air. From there It goes into a similar
pan, called the finishing boiler, and is
n duCcd to sugar. It is thou in theform
nl mush sugaV, and is run’ into coolers
m two hundred pounds, to complete the
ery.-talization. It is then in the’form of
mush sugar, and isnin into coolers of
i ci) hundred pounds, to complete the
erystalizatiou. It is then put iuto -the
centrifugal and separated Irom the mo-
la-ses. The machine revolvis sixteen
hundred times a minute. To complete
tlm.prpcess, a small quantity of. water
is dripped on the sugar when in motion
ic> wash out of the last particles of mo-
lasses. The molasses has a strong atli-
mty for the nitrates, and also holds that
peculiar .beet root odor, thus leaving the
sugar in pure clear crystals, without
any smell or offensive taste. It is then
dried on tables, and is packed in barrels
fur market,”—PraoHmi Farmer.

Faults in Buildi'nc..—The Amc.ri-
ran Builder enumerates these faults in
planning and erecting houses.

Ist- t:ramping a house down ,io the
smallest possible space, so as lo make
more “yard room,’’ which will neverho-
used.

ill. Milking no cfiluulations as to the
’ size of rooms or the locution or lurni-

Bd. building chimneys by guess, so
Unit (.IK 1 lias to have a dozen lengths ol*
usE-lti-s sieve-pipe, orelse place his stove
in theinost inconvenient locations,

tell. Arranging windows and doors
that one opens against the other, or

in the very spot to bo occupied by a
piece of furniture, or so placing them
Unit no Irish air can get through thehouse, even though the whole-should be
open.

-’th. I'roviding no means of ventila-
ting rooms save by open doors or win-
dows ; hence all the impuro air which
is generated by breathing, cooking andlennentalion, as it is rarifled, rises to
Hie top ot the room, and there remains
to.breed discomfort, disease and death.dlh. Nailing sheathing to the nntside of tliesludding and .clapbo',,nrsiding) close to the outside ( C, tmg small or no air-ch- ,

J !V , I
'.hem, and, ns in n! -ambela between
greenmaterial'-

,
-‘*>o cases cut ot ten,

been n-ecl ’ ■’ lur eilc“ covering have
leakin'- . they shrink and rot, soonm c a honeycomb of the shell,

.oilgh plcsU-red with paint anil cem-
ent. >v

Tib. Laying thu doors directly on
joists, or in best, laying it with culls
full ofknow and shakes, which are but
little betlei than nothing, and, nsncbn-
-eilitence the door is always cold anil an-
comfortable.

sill, in finishing, lirst lay the bases,
pilasters end casings, (perhaps of green
lumber,! and then lathing-anil plaster-
ing up to them, so that when they dry
large in-Uices arc loftto let in culil and
moisture.

hill. Letting his work out, as a
whole, trusting to the honesty of the
contractor to do it, without atiy plans
or specifications properly drawn, and
wilhnnl any one to oversee or criticise,
or direct it.

To Ci,han Paint.—There is a very
simple method to clean paint that has
become dirty, and if our housewivis
Mould adopt it, it would save them a
great deal of trouble. Provide a plate
with some whiting and have really.
ViiVif ,hqh‘(!&e''ii2ilil r ly'ii'l-y, ‘' t'lWli ''ta/cW'Ha
much whiting as will adhere to ip, ap-
ply it to the paint surface, when n little
rubbing will instantly remove any dirt
or grease. After which wash the partMidi with clean water, rubbing it dry
M'itli soft chamois. . Paint thus cleaned
looks as well as ivhen lirst laid on, with-
out any injury to the most delicate
colors. It is far belter than using soap,
anil does not require mure than half the
lime and labor.

Novbi, HiTcmxfi Post.— I The 'lce-
hinders have a curious custom, and a
most effectual one, of preventing horses
Horn straying. Two gentlemen, for
instance, are riding together without
attendants, and wishing to alight for
the purpose of visitingisomu object at a
distance from the road, they tic the tail■ • Tone horse to the head of the other,
and the head of this to the tail of the
former. In this state it is utterly im-
possible that they can move either back-
ward or forward, one pulling one Vay
and the other (lie revu-so; and there-
fore, if disposed to move at all, it will
no only in a circle, and even then there
must be agreement to have their heads
in the same direction.

C'ItAJtAM Uuead.-—Three pinls of
warm water, one cup of Indian meal,
one of wheat Hour, three tablespoons of
molasses, or one cup of brown sugar,
one teaspoonful of salt, one of soda dis-
solved in a little hot water, ono cup of
yeast. Mix the above, and stir in
enough unbolted wheat Hour (Graham)
to make as stiff as you can; work with
a spoon. If you wish to make it into
loaves, put in enough 'to mould if. If
made with home-brewed yeast, put to
rise over night. 'lf with brewer’s yeast,
make it in (ho morning, and bako when
light in loaves the ordinary size. Hake
one hour and a half. ■

FOR 1 AM/IjV VHbl—.uiiiple, ehiufi, r>'Uahh\ knits
everything. AOENTH WANTED. Circular and
sample stocking FREE. Address iHNKLKV
JCNrJTINO MACHINE CO.. Rath, Me., or 171*
liroadway. N. V,

.job, 17, 1870—Ifni
I?OR .SALE.—Quo top buggy, prjai

J €*, Enquire«l C. fNilW^Htoro,>jftrch 21. IK7o—lf

JBti} CKoolrs.
GOODS! HOODS!!

HARPER,

Col’, or tlmiovei 1 nu«i I’omltol Sis.

NOW (II’KN
A FULL AND COMPLETE STOCK

«iK M’W AMt UKSIIiAm.R

FALL GOODS!!

LO 7r P H I CPS ! :

Alu;iy> on h.'uM u a-iciriiucut oi

PL A I N AN D KANOV DKKSS IiODIW,

mhurning

MIIIMI Mill IIMM. UllilV
KLAX-NKL S,

WcNlt. Miukcr, iMinestii*. Oau/y, Oiav ami Keil
Flannel;-. • .

iu cvoi y variety

P.LAXKETS,

•SHAWLS,
in rheek.s, Drubs-, Mourning ami llijjn Colors.

LADIES’ CLOAKING,
Beavers, Velveteens and Frosted Beavers.

WATER PROOF CLOTHS,
Gold Mixed, Black and White, Barred. Ac.

HOSIERY,
Colton, Woolen and .Merino.

MERINO VESTS, SHIRTS AND
DRAWERS.

Ladies', MbsCs- , Men's, and Boys’.

JOUVIN’S KID GLOVES.
of line i|Ualliy

GLOVES,
or Fall ,-nd Winter,all sizes and a largevariety

FRENCH CORSETS,
Hip Goar and celebrated Beekel. warranted bent
makes only.

' KNITTING YARN’S,
<

Zephyr,Worrttod.Germantown Wools, in all ec.l-
lors.

*

Large-dock constantly on hand.
FANCY WOOLENS.

Hoods Ac., In stock at low prices,
HAMBURG EMJiROIDEIUKS,

in new and rich design--.

HOUSE FURNISHING DRY GOODS,
Sheetings. Pillow-Case Muslins, Table Linen.
Napkins, Doylies, Qmlksand Counterpanes, Not-
tingham Lace, Towels and Towelling.

IMMENSE STOCK OF DOMESTICS.

CLOTHS AND OASSIMERES

at less than regular laics.
Allgoods bought at the head of tlie market for

cash, and will lie sold at lowest cash prices.
•TilOS. A..HARPER.

Cor. of Hanoverand Fomfrct sis.
Oet.7, l.^bu—if.

March 51, IH7U.
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XBisccllancons

J^OSADALIS
AIHE GREAT. AMERICAN
\J J HEALTHRESTORER, purifies *icblood

And cures Scrofula, Syphilis, Skin DLseos-
es, Rheumatism, Diseases of Women, and
all Chronic Affections o$ the Blood, Liver

rt and Kidneys. Recommended by theMedl-
cal Faculty and many thousands of our'

f
- bestcitizens.

Road the testimony of Physicians and
patients who have used Rosadalls; send
for our Rosadalls Guide lo Health Book,
or Almanac for this year, which wo publish
for gratuitous distribution , It will give you
much valuable Informrtlon.
• Dr. R. W. Carr, ofBaltimore, says:
I take pleasure ih recommending your

D ;Rosa daxis us a very powerful alterative.
*1 have seen It used in two cases withhappy
results—one In a case of secondary svnhllJs,
in which the patient pronounced himself
cured after having taken five bottles Ol
vour medicine. The other Is a case of

V scrofula of long standing, which Is vapidly
Improving under Itsuse, and the Indica-
tions are that thepatient will soon recover
I have carefully examined the formula by
which your Rosadalls Is made, and find It

“an excellent compound of alterative in-

Lgredlcnts.I -Dr. Sparks, of Nicholasville, Ky., says
:he has used Rosadalls in cases of Scrofula
,nnd Secondary Syphilis wlthenHsfactory

/results as tp cleaner of the Blood X know no
.'better remedy.

II Samuel (I. McFadden, Murfreesboro5,jTenu.,mi.vk:
I have used seven hollies of Rosadalls,

and «m cured of Rheumatism;
send mo four Bottles, as I wish it for my

.‘brother, who has scrofulous sore eyes.

S Benjamin Bechtol, of Limn, Oljio, writes,
I have sull'ered for twenty years with an
]inveterate eruption over my whole body;
in short lime since I purchased a hottlo of
!Rosado Us and It eU'ected.u perfect cure,

i Rosadnlis Is sold by all druggists.
I Laboratory, (51 Exchange Place, Baltl-
'more. CLEMENTS & CO.
i c I'yoprictor*-

OHA N G F U F H O OHS! I-'eU. IQ.lwc-iy. ■ ■

iiHisrdlancous

JQE HAVEN’ A BROTHER,

j:a A'KJC/ts ayj) J)kaf>ers

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,

pacikic

K'A I r/U-U A I) s

Ist MiUITU.UJK lluNDs

NO -111*80UTH- THIRD STRUKT,

I’} 11LADHI, I*ll£ A

P.ny .sell’aud F.xchauge all Issues of

C, H. HOBBS

oil the most liberal terms.

GOLD bought anil Mihl at .Market Kales.

< odj/o/i* Cvx/ted,

fStoclcs bought ami'm>li| on Commi*>Mon onl

Accounts received mul interest allowed on da
balances.subject toChccU at Sight,

Feb. 10, ls7o.

1115 Hoo ” i™’ 1115
HOPKINS “OWN MAICIi."

In nil the New Sprint; Styles, for Ladles, .Misses
and Children; the quality and prices of which
willrecommend themselves to every customer,
CORSETS I COKSKTS!! COKSKTS!!! Just,
marked down to gold at par; making our pres-
ent prices less limn, they can be afforded, until
gold declines to that point, and :v» per cent, less
than the price one year ago. We were the Jlrst
in Philadelphia to give silver in change to our
uutuuvc ux' (ufexauivluAvu,lira}■aid. JiU* I.VJJJ't,OuUX*
ly appreciated by all whoexamine our’oxtreme-
ly lowtfprices. Hoop. Skirts, our own make, at
.’>7, 10, 50. 55, 00, 70. 75. HO, ho, !)U. 05, SI.UO Ac. to

Hand-made Whalebone Corsets at 50, (10, 75. HO,
■•U.oo. an., to, $1.75. Superior French Woven Cor-
sets at75 e. reduced from SI.OO; at $l.OO reduced
from at sl.‘-’5 reduced Imm $1.75, Ac. Ac. to
$5.00, reduced from $7.00

It. Werlv CmVieN at
Ao. Ac.

iv>luce<l from
Thompson's CJlove Fitting Corsets at SJ.7.*>, re-duced from fc2A’o, *O. Ac. Mrs, Moody’s j’ulent

•Self-Adjusting Abdominal Corsets at a reduc-
tion of li-j ct*. to fcl.tW per pair, according toquail-
y. All other goods proportionally reduced.—

•Skirts and Corsets mmln to .order. Altered iuu»
"Rt iwiif.saleand i: •.il-pain;u,Wiioiwim ...... *iotiul—Olio Price* only
—Cull or semi for descriptive circular.

WM. T.iIOPKIN*.
111 Ch'-xfiwt ti'mt,

I'inr.Anni.ein.v.
March IT, ls7i)-:Jiii

pi'Rf-: X OilWAV OATS.
l*’rp m uiie uml u-luilf bushels ;;mvn lull*, yleld-

cil thesubscriberst*.* bushels of I lie* ilnest quality,
a limited quantity of this Oats will be sold at
the following price :

.One bushel,
One Peck,...

i - ••

One Quart,.

h'> oo
;t (x>
2 Do
I oo

Tlu* following premiums Is oilercd by 0. W.
Uunnldlll it Co.. New York, for the best acre of
NORWAY OATS.

Five Hundred Dollars.
TheOals can be seen at the Insurance Olllee

of SAME. K. lUI.M RICH.
No. West Main St.. Carlisle, Pa.

11 Ot.e bushel Is ample seed for an aero; fully
equal to two and a-lmlf bushels of the other
kinds. In every other respest trout the same ns
vou do the common oats. Putties wishing to
obtain this seed should order at once, as the
supply is limited.

Remit by Post 011100 order or draft.
HAMf* K. lICMUICH,
W. A. JIUMRICII.

Xo. itii West Main St., Carlisle Pa,
Feb. 10, IbT!)-:im

2Dri! <soods
IN PUICES

DRESS GOODS,

• 4 , Ar

GREENFIELD’S,

1 .. in :* i: r- vu aui ioi

♦

VI \V S P II I N il GOODS,

n.'Wwains imnij kinds

W INTF.U OHKSS GOODS.

Uimwin' in

CLOTHS AND

NEW, STOCKADE

1> 'O M’ E.S TIC GOODS.

ism:i

Jusf Rt’/'r'iccd.

All WINTER (HIODS wilt be sold Without re-
yard to «’OST at

GREENE JELD’S,

Xo\ 4 Haul Main St.,

C.'AIiM.SM

■Ai/cnt,

1794: , Chartered . 1794.
INsUltNc.' I)3IPANY

NORTH AMERICA ! !

Pim-Abi:i.riii.v

.Oldwl Insurance Couipa'n*/ in America.
{•A<H CAIMTAL AN D SURPLUS.

sKVKNTY-oNK \ CARS, successful business
i*xjn*ru*n»*«-; unhn ivpuiatibn for INTEGRITY
and a(‘M>RA!UA: DEALING UNSURPASSED
by niiy '-•inilar lu^tiimion.

'l.« I’Mli since organization, over
s a-s f ooo,oo«.

Ii Is Wisih)M ami ECONOMY loinsure in the
best Companies, ami there is NONE BETTER
than the old INSURANCE COMPANY OF
NORTH AMERICA.

ArthurG. Collin,President: Charles Platt. Vico
President; Mathias Marls, Secretary; William
Bnehler. Central Agent, Harrisburg, Pa.

SAME. IC. HUMRICH, Agent.
Main Street, Carlisle.

December 10, Jfc69—ly.

On and after Monday, Nov. loth, 1800, Passen-
ger Trains willrun dullyas follows, (Sundays ex-
cepted).

WESTWARD:
Accommodation Train leaves Harrisburg 8.01) A.

M„ Meehaulcsburg 8.35, Carlisle 0.11, Newvllle 9.-10,
Shlppousburg 10.20, Clumibersburg 10.14, Green-
castle 11.10, arriving at Hagerstown 11.45 A.M.

Mall ’lYain leaves Harrisburg 1.85 P. SI,. Me-
clmnlcsburg 2.07, Carlisle 2.-10, Newvllle 3.ls,Shlp-
pensburg 3.-15, Chambersbmg 1.20, Greencastle
1.50. arrlvlng at Hagerstown 5.25 P. M.

ExpressTrain loaves Harrisburg -1,15 P. SI., Me-
Chaulcaburg 4,17/.Carlisle 5.17, Nowvlllo 5.50, Ship*
gensburg0.17, arriving at Cbambcrsburg at 0.15

A Mixed Train leaves Chambersbui ;c 8.00 A. M.,Greencastle9.25, arriving at Hagerstown 10,10 A.
M.

EASTAV A R D
Accommodation .Irain leaves Cimmborsburg 5,00

A. M., Shippeusburg 5.2!), Newvllle 6.00, Carlisle
O. Sleclumicsburg 7.U2 arriving at Harrisburg7.30.A. M.

Mail Train leaves Hagerstown 8.00 A. M., Grcen-
castlc B.3s,Cimmborsburg tUO.Shlppensburg 9.10,
NewvllloiO.M, Carlisle 10.50. Meehaulcsburg 11.21,
arrivingat Harrisburg 11.55 A. M.

Express Train leaves Hagerstown 12.00 SI.,
Greencastle 12.28, Charahersburg 1.05 Shlppens-
burg 1.37, Newvllle 2.10, Carlisle 2,60, Mechanics-
burg 3.18, arriving at Harrisburg 3.50 P. SI.

A Mixed Train loaves Hagerstown 3.05, P. SI.,
Greencastle 1,12,arriving ut Cbambcrsburg 5.05
P. M.

.CSr-Maklng close connections at Harrisburg
with trains toami from Philadelphia, New York,
Baltimore, Washington, Pittsburg,

O. N. LULL,
Nov. 11, Supt.
Ballroad Oillce, Chumb’g Nov. 0.1860,1

RAID ROAD,
WINTER ARRANGEMENT,
il londay, December 22, 1809.

Great Trunk line from the North and North,
west lor Philadelphia, New York, Reading,
Pottsvillo, Taina/jua, Ashland, Shamoklu, Leb-
anon, Allentown,Knston, Ephrata, Lltlz, Lnnens-
tor,'Columbia, Ac.

Trains leave HunIsburg for Now York as fol-
lows : at 5 35, 8 10 A. SI., 12 20 noon, and
205 P. M., connecting with similar trains on
Pennsylvania Railroad, and arriving at New
York at 12 15 noon, 3 -10, (J 50 and. 1000 P. M. re-
spectively. Sleeping Cars accompany the 535
A. M. aim 12 20 noon trains without change.

Returning: Leave Mew York atl) 00 A.M., 12
the IUW A.: jvf., nn'dO’OO^5. M'trainsVrbm*"j£owYork, without change.

Leave Harrisburg for Reading, Pottsville Ta-
inaqua, Minersvlllo, Ashland, Shamokin. Pine-grove, Allentown and Philadelphiaat h 10 AM., 206 and -110 P. M„ stopping at Lebanon andprincipal way stations ; the 110 P. M. train con-necting lor Philadelphia, Pottsville and Colum-bia only. ForPottsville, Schuylkill Haven andAuburn, via. Schuylkill and Susquehanna Rail-
road leave Harrisburg at il 10 P. M.„Wav passenger train leave Philadelphiaat 7-•W A. M.. connecting with similar drain on EastPenna. Railroad, returning from Reading at 0 3-1P. M., stopping at all stations.

Leave Pottsville at 040. 000. A. M , nmi **

. iiermir- -* w * • :- iiernaonnt 1) 3U A. M.. Shamolilh ntS JU.umilu 10 A. M..Ashland at 7a? A. M..nml 1280 Nooniamnqim nt 888 A. M., and 2 20 P. M„ for Phila-delphia and Non* Vork.
Leave Pottsvllle, via. Schuylkill and Susque-

hanna Hailroad at K ljA. M. for Harrisburg, and1130 A. M. for Pino Urovo and Tremont.Heading accnminodallou train. leaves Polls-ville at6-10 A. M,, passes Heading at 7 30 A.M.arriving at Philadelphiaat 1020 A. M., returning-leaves Philadelphia at 115P. M„ passing Heading
at7 10 P. M., arriving at Pottsvllle at 0 80 P. M.

Pottstown accommodation train, leaves Polts-tmyn at (M.i A. M., returning, leaves Philadel-phiaat 100 P. Af.
Columbia Railroad trains leave Rending at 7 I.'A. M., and (J151*., M., lor I'Jphruta, I,III'/., Lancas-tor,Columbia, «tc.
Perklomen Railroad trains leave PorklomcnJunction at 0 00 A. M„and at 2 00 ami 5 50 P. Jfreturning, leave Schwenksvllleat HO5 A. J1.,12 l3Noon, .and i ISP, ,M„ connecting with .similartrains on Reading Railroad.
Colebrookdalo Railroad trains leave PotlstowuM., and (i 20 P. M„ returning, leave Mt.I leasautat 7 00 and II 1.5 A.M., connecting withsimilar trains on Reading Railroad.Chester valley Railroad trains .eavo .Bridge*port c t H :ia a. M„ 2 05 and 502 I*. M„ returning,leave iJownlngtpwn at 000 A. M„ 12 15ami 5 15 P.M., connecting wilh similar trains on Reading

Railroad. **

On Sundays: leave New York at 5 00 P. MPhlladelplilaat s 00 A.M. and :i 15 P. ,M. (theHUO A ,M. train running only to Reading.) leavei oltsvllle at H no A. ,M ; Harrisburg at 5 IwA. M
fading at 7 25 A, M, and lu-P. M. for Harrisburg, at 7 21 A. M. for Now\ otic, and at 0 10 A. M.and 1 25 P. M.forPhila*

Comnuuatloii. Mileage, Season, School andi',X( uislon Hekeis to and from all points at re-duced rates, . * . * c

Baggage checked llmaigh; luO pounds allowed■ach Passenger. G. A. NK.OLLSJan. i.J, io,e. Oemrut/iuiHTmteiulcnl.

A. B. EWING,

CABINET MAILERAND UNDERTAKER.
W 12 S T M A IN STREET.

CAUIjISLE, PENN’A.
A SPiNFDIB ASSOKTAnJXT OF

NEW FURNITURE
for tlicHolidays,"comprising

Kofas, • Camp Stools.
Eouugos,. Centro Tables,

Rocking Chairs, DiningTables.
• Easy chairs, 1 Card Tables,

Reception CVmli-H, Ottomontt,
Bureaus, ‘ What-Nola

Secretaries, Ac., Ac.,
Parlor,

Chamber,
Dining Room.

Kitchen
and Ofllce

K DRNITUHE.
- of the Latest Styles*

COTTAGE FUKNITUHE IN SETTS,
Splendid New Patterns.

BEDSTEADS AND MATTRESSES
GILT THAMES AND PICTCIHES.

m great variety.
Particular attentiongiven to Funerals. Orders

from town and country attended *.o promptly
and onreasonable terras.

.Dee. 17. IGGS-rtf

Tjp H E "b O N B S
OF THE

Chicago, Danville & Vincennes,
R AILR.O AD CO. ,

UPON EXAMINATION
WILL BE FOUND TO BE THE BEST '

AND TJIK •

Cheapest Vet Offered to The Publics*
■■■ins will nn uor.NK our uy

■ Tlic rich country i«~ —rravrontrew—- with !(.•)
1 capital stoolr. -

The excellence or thou.; miles already built,and Its equipment. ■* ’
The plans completed, and the money expend-ed, for vigorous finishing of the lino In thespring. i
Tljo oainiiigs to accrue from thecompletion ofthe whole IMie.The ample f)lnking fund for thecertain redemp-tion of the bonds.The very liberal Inlere.st running over a termof-10 years.
The.security alforded by registry,
Iho mortgage covering theentire road, equip-

ment, franchises, and all property, present and
future—lndeed thesecurity ot twice theamount-oX-bonds-Jssuedn

The low currency price they are now ottered
Alltills is verified in detali Ju the complete

pamphlet, which can bo imd of us.We know these bonds to hr good, ana wo
Know the characterand capacity of the compa-ny s estimates can bo iftiplicltly relied upon to
give these bonds Ilie hlghescstandard. Wotherefore frer/Jy and fully reeoumieud them.

W . NAIIjM jjANG (JO., Merchants,
No. 51 (.I,ll'K .sr. t Nkw Youic,Agents for tlic* sale of the Bonds.

c . , A. L. SPONBLER.
m i ./.

, >.n
f,,).oolu* Agent for these Bonus.March 10, IS7o—2m

JjUNK CLOTHING.

ISAAC LIVINGSTON.
MO. 22. SOUTH HANOVER STREET,

Caklisli: Pa.
1 Invito the attention ofmy old customers and

the public at largo, to my largo and brilliantstock ol

S U M M E II GOO D S ,

for men, joulli, and boys’ wear. My custom de-
narimotu.comprises the llne.st and most select ofCloths and Cas.simeres, while myarray of

iUOADY MALE CLOTHING
is carefully and most tastefully gotten un
cannot and will not ho undersold.
_

ISAAC LIVINGSTONNO. 22 NORTH HANOVERSTREET, Carlisle.
A3* I, am still soiling (lie Florence Sewing Ma-chine. b

May 13,1800-

mo CONSUMPTIVES. - ProviUentl-I ulymy daughter was restored, to health bysimple moans, without medicine. The particu-
lars will be sent free. REUBEN E. HOUNSLOWStockton St„ Brooklyn, Long Island.

March 21, 1870—Iw

CASSIMERS,

Snsurance
o Jr k

INSURANCE
Of New Haven,
* ' iONNKu'IKTT

CAPITAE> - 51.000,000-
The “ Homo” Is established on u

HEUUIU-: IJAHIfS.

I lie business annually amounting to

$3,000,00

and is one of the

MOST TiELIAKLE AND POPULAR

COIIPAXIES
in the United Stales

Spi-i'liilaiienl inn given in IVrpoUial iusimim'e

»,n Dcsii'abU: Piopaviy at low rate*.

ALI. I.t».SSI-S

Liberally Adjusted

FROMPILY; Fill)
at ih** office 01 the AGKNrV, -No

l\i West Main snivel, Carlisle, l’n,

SAMUEL K. HITjrmCH,

Oel.-JS, ISGi-ly

3L?air iUtuMcr.

Ayer’s
Hair "Vigor,

tosloring Gray Hair lo

. oral Vitality and Color.
. A iioosiitg which
\\\\ i- iu oiu*o- agreeable,,

* r A rA-l healthy, and effectual
.•’ j-JAA lor preserving thov ' iiatJL Faded or gray

yfj&, hair <<■ soon restored
A' 1A. fo Its original rotor

- •' 1 irit/i the ytdss and
y , firrhnc.'S of youth

'Thin hair is thick*
~;j. jbHin.' lu.ir checked, -dunl bald-

it,.-- Tiijen. .houglv-npt cured
!»v h.. iNothing- Can gyostovc /thp
h.pi wli.;:* :ho follicles arc destroyed/
u;- N■ atrophied and decayedf
It lit •oii’li a-, remain can be saved for
n-.'ib!nt’.-- ;-‘Tr« tins application. ' Instead
-• : lkui* with ti pasty sedi-

• ■: ibkeepit clean and vigorous.
> • • M-ioba! u.;o will prevent the hair

. .Htniinii gray ur falling oft', and
• •sinently ,prevent’ baldness. Free
i ihcne deleterimi* substances which

Minn- r;itions* dangerous and
■ id -.tiio hair. the Vigor can

. I'- i-ji hist not harm it. If wanted
. v ! 1 *r ;l

HAIR DRESSING,
Vug oKi’ ca\ • ■ , .‘oiiisl! so desirable.

■ .aaini'ic indlhi-r oil.nor dve, it does
.-oil wiiife lauhrie. hind yet lasts
on iia- lo.li, g!\ing ii a rich glossy

. Dv and a gnu did- perfume.

tippared by Dr. 1. C. Ayer & Co.,
ii,/-ii, ash Analytical Cuemists,

L(?‘.V!OLL, MASS.
P. -.1.00.

For Sale by HAVERSTIL’K& BRO S., Agents.
Carlisle, Pa.

Feb. 10.1870—1 y

IBetrieal.
TV- Wit. D. HALL, auJ Drs. MALY
I } s. HALL, llouueopathlc Physicians and

luedlcal Electvlllims. Otllce and -residence No.
37 South Hanover street, Carlisle Pa. All acute
ami chronic diseases skllllully treated. Special
attention will be given lo the euro of all chronic
diseases ns Scrofula, Cancer, Bronchitis, Enl-
lepsv, Dyspepsia, Totter, Liver Complaints, St.
Vitus Dance, Goitre, X’arnlysls, Neuralgia and
General Debility.

Ladles suffering from Prolapsus Uteri, Lencor-
rhiea, Amenorrlicea, Dysmenorrhcea, Nervous
AlTections, and any form of Uterine Complaints
can be speedily cured; Theabove diseases have
their origin In lossof thovitalpower of thebody,
brought on by Injurious excesses, sedentary
habits, and theuse of powerful medicines. Fe-
males suffering from any chronic affection, are
especially Invited -to call and examine Drs.
Hall’s superiormethod of treating diseases.

Health we consider to bo an equilibrium ofthe
electric condition of tbe human system, and the
more perfect the equilibrium, the more perfect
the health. Disease, on the contrary, is either a
ph/.t or mii'him of thewhole,or a portion—making
one pare whwand theother mfm«t and thereby
causing obstruction and stagnation of thovital
fluid, Electricity Is the natural element of the
Nervous System, the connecting Unit between
mind ami matter, and thcmostsubtlesubstauco
known. Itcirculates the blood; la the cause of
voluntary and involuntary motion; produces
all the chemical changes In the system—the de-
composition and recomposition—and always co-
operates with vitality In Impartinghealth and
strength to the humansystem. If Electricity Is
the generatingagent of animal life, how impor-
tant then it must he lu the continuance of that
life,ns also In the preservation of health. Wo
would here state, for the benefit of those unac-

quainted with the sbbjent, that the application
ofEk-ctro-MagnctlsmGalvauism and Electricity
as a therapeutic agentfor all disease, is a fact well.'
established by many years’ practice.

Great evil, ns wellas good, has resulted from
the reckless and indiscriminate use of Electrici-
ty. It has been applied by the learned and un-
learned—Imp-hazard, without any assurance of
accomplishing the desired object; and when
successful, was looked upon as the result of
good luck, rather than the effect of an Immuta-
ble Law. When its operations are thoroughly
understood, the case properly judged, and the
application scientificallymade, there can bo no
uncertainty -or doubt about the result, it
soothes Nervous Irritation, canalizes the Circu-
lation,restores a healthy balance to the Disor-
dered Functions, and Imparts a vigorous tone
to t?io body.

This discovery Is the result of many years hard
and scientific investigations. .Its great superi-
ority over all other systems for the euro cf dis-
eases has been practically tested in dlflcreut-
purls of the country. Thousands of invalids
nave been treated, suffering from almost every
form and condition of disease common to all
sections of our country, who, after treatment by
the most eminent-medical men, had been given
upas incurable; and lu nearlv every casea cui;e
had been effected.

Our offices are strictly private-consultations
free, p*atlents In the country visited at auy.hour
of the day or night.

Dec. ‘Mi. 18G9—(ini.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
TJiaia-

Tin* ii!)Mit:itiou tbU ox*
j r-r< rollout medicine cnjoysi

• •-* \ derived from its curbs.
s\ ■ ouiny 'd‘ which nro truly

" marvellon*. Inveterate
j • —rases of'.Scrofulous ills*

ea-o, uluto tho systemi . ■ coined saturated'-ivitii
• oft u--} corruption, Jiave .been

purillcd ami cured by it.
srK’* ]i . Scrofulousaffections and

••
~ v''-V' disorder? .which were as*gravated the scrota*

J

,

*
‘' lons contamination until

they were painfully nilUcUng, have been radically.
cured In such great numbers in almost every sec-
tion of the country, Unit the public scarcely need to
be infonncd.of Its virtues or uses.

Scrofulouspoison In one of Urn most destructiveenemies ofour rare. Orton, ibis uiw'en and unfeU
tenant of tho organism undermines 1be constitutionand invites tlio attack of enfeebling or fatal disease*Without excitinga suspicionof it' presence. Again
it seems to breed infection throughout (ho bodymmUion, on some favorable occa dun, rapidly developinto ono or other of its hideous forms, either on thesurlnco or among the vital?, in the latter, tuber-cles may be suddenly deposited-in tho lungs orheart, or tumors formed in the liver, or it showsits presence by eruptions on the skin, or foul ulcer-ations on some part of (he lied v. lienee the occa-sional useof a bottle of this Sarsaparttln is ad-visable, even when no active symptoms of diseaseappear. Persons allliclcd with the following com-plaints generally liml immediate relief, and atlength, cure, by the use of this sAJtS trAltih-ZA: Ht. Anthony’# 2-7iv, Jiose or Erysipelas ,Tetter, halt Zhenm. amid Ur,id, Itingworm,A.o ™, J,A/C8 > bow T‘tnv ' «»«*> ftiier eruptions or-visible terms ot Serojnlt n# disease. Also in thomore concealed toruij-, as ni/snensla. UronsitHeart ril,. avlwKand the unions C Irerons atlcctions of the muscu-lar and nervous systems.
t,£ul!!tLl\^ oVt!\i ,ct ' ,,ii,un, ,] Mwurtal Diseasesftio cuicd bj it, though a longtime is required forsubduingthese cbMmate maladies by any medicine.But long continued um< of this medicine will curethe complaint. Zenrorrhaaov Whites, Uterine■ Ulcerations, and T'emnle Diseases, arc com-monly soon relieved and ultimately cured by itsminlylng mill I'llucl. •jlimito liircc-tlqns for each caseare found in our Almanac, sup-plied gratis, Jthrnmatlsm and Gout, whencaused by acciumtlatinus of exhaiieous •mattersm tiie blood, »vield ninrkly to it. as also JAver(otnylahVs, lorpMlty, Congestion orInflam-mationof the I. leer, and >fu n ndlce, \\ hou arising,-fl&JJiCi’oJlcn do.JVAyi Aio_uaiildlng.uoianua.in theKforer for the- .hfnctli mill visor of HieI hose who arc Lanunld and listless, Desnon-dent. Sleepless, and troubled with Nervous An-lirchensions or Fours, or any of the affections

r'm,,V-to,n? 1 c nl- W.v,,,:,u ‘ss'> will 11 ml immediatelend ami convincing evideuec of its restorativepower upon trial. ’

I‘Jti:I'Alir. D J) Y
*Jr. Of. <J. AYES* «& CO..SLowell, Jfass.,

PviUticol inuJ .tnulj/tical Chrmistr.
SOU) in AM. Dltl’titJl.vi’S LVKUVU'HLIiV:

—Eog-Soto byHA
Carlisle, Pa.

Feb. 10,1870-11
WSitfiST 'ts., Agents,

EAP COAL! CHEAP COAL! \

11 e subscriber Is prepared to deliver, bv thecarload, to Llmoburnors and other consumersalong tho lino of the Cumberland VuUoy Rail-road, the celebrated . J

LTKENS 'VALLEY COAL,
11l llUi

1.0 WEST I'OSSIUI.K HATES KOU CASH!
This Coni Is of very superior' quality, nml will[mom "'' lloll 'VI“ Uol>’‘,u coinpc-

Tho'subscriber will deliver Coni ut Carlisle
Cftti lou(* ,^urlnß tiro eiirreut month ntIhofollowing prices per ton of 2.000 tys..-

TEA,.
NUT,
STOVIi
KU0,..,

And to oilier ijouu.s of lh0 roiul, he will dolivn.-In’ ?relE Joa,M!U“8 of 'll {} B̂

Hs“°i-

r#b- iJ"S?l)
“ or - imsti^COTlS.’Pa.

THIS IS NO HUMUUG.-Bv send-ing !l) cents, with ago, height, colol of ovcsnuu hair, you will receive, by return mull a cor-rect picture of your future husband or wifewith numonud dnto of marriage. Address iv"FOX.P. O. Drawer No. 111, rultouidlle N v '' W '
ajurtlf-2i, lb7lK-iW ' ’**

Store Hoorn amiJJ- Collar 1,„No. 72 North llanovor street p*.
quire of tho uuderalgued on tho premises

U COunman.
\ ' Feb’ 2-i, 1670.

, Uruijß, &c.
GS AND MEDICINES .

TH K BEST PLACE

T O IJ V T

PURE AND RELIABLE

m u v et s9

Medicines and Fine Chemicals,
I .S’ A T

HAYERSTICK BROS.,

No’ClO
N’ovVlv Rauovev Sheet,

CARLISLE PA

DEALF.HS IN

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicasf hooks
, Fancy Goods, Confectionaries, Per-

fumery, Toilet Articles, &c.. Dye
fluffs, Tosmclics, Stationary,

.fee. Also, Pure IVines
for Medical Pur-,

poses.

Their assortment of Goods, In variety, novel-
ty and elegance, cannot bo surpassed. The arti-
cles have been selected withgreat care, and are
calculated la quality and price to command the
attention of purchasers.

Physicians prescriptions carefully compound
cd. A full stock of Patent Medicines on hand

Allgoods warranted ns represented.
ttAVERSTICK BROTHERS,

No. 10 North Hanover SI.
Feb. IS. 1870—ly i

(groceries.

Fresh groceries! fresh
GROCERIES!}

Always to be hadat the

V H E A P STORE

NO 88 EAST POMFRET STREET

And why are they always fresh? Because wo
sell a great amount of them; and soli them low.
Therefore, turn our stock often, and consequent-
ly our poods must*be fresh.
You willfind cvevylhlngyon wish In thewayof

GROCERIES, v *

QUEENSWARE,
GLASSWARE,

WILLOW AND.
CEDAR WARPI,

STONE AND
CROCKERY ?

: WARE,
Choice Hams, Dried Beef. Bologina, Beef,

Tongues, Biscuits and Crackers of every de-
scription. Pickled, Spiced and Fresh Oysters,
Sardines; English Pickles.-Lemon Syrups, &c.,
&c. / -v •; -,<

and no end to

NOTIONS

It is useless to mention them, come and seefor
yourselves; and parents If it don’t suit you to
come, send your children, ns they will bo dealt
with with tiie same care ns if you were here
yourself; Allkinds of

COUNTRY PRODUCE,

takcn’ln exchange for goods, or cash

GEO. B. HOFFMAN’S SONS.
NO. 88 EAST POMFRET STREET,

CARLISLE. PA.
Notice.—Having transferred my entire Inter

est in the grocery business to my Sons, those In
debted to meare requested to settle,with them
during my absence InEurope.

GEO. B. HOPEMAN.

J M. MASOHHEIMER,
Dealer In

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES,
FINE Q.UALfTY OF TEAS,

PURE SPICES,

QUEENSWARE,
GLASSWARE,

. STONEWARE,
WOODEN, AND

* WILLOWWARE,
(PICST UIIANDS OF

FAMILY FLOUR

SALT AND FISH

ALL KINDS OF COUNTRYPRODUCE

B O IT G H T AN D SOLD,
SOUTHWEST COU. TITT AND I'OMFHET STS,

Jan. 20, 1870—3 m
QROCERIEB, *c.
The subscriber begs leave to Informthe citi-zens of Carlisle and vicinity that ho has pur-

chased the Grocery Storeof D. V, Kedny. No. 78
South Hanover!Street, Carlisle, whore no willcarry on the Grocery Business as usual. HJs as-
sortment is varied,and consists in part of
QUEENSWARE,

GLASSWARE,
STONE and

EARTHEN WARE,
CEDAR and

TEAS WILLOW WARE
CO’PFEES.

SYRUPS,
SPICES,

FANCYSOAPS,ROPES,
TOBACCO,FISH,

OILS. *

' HALTERS.
SEOARS

SALT,POTATOES,
AWu-UAJNjjcjaiL; jrjttujLu,

COKN MEiL BUCKWHEAT, FLOUR, FEED,niJi i"- assortment of articles usually kept in
r 4ass Grocery store. Give him a call, andsatisfaction will bo guaranteed.Oo‘tl 10.1809. JOHN HECKMAN.

QTOVES, TINWARE, &c.
McGONEQAL, would respectfully In-vilo nttontlon of thepublic tohis largo slockof STOVES.TIN «fc SHEET-IKON WAKE, &oiio Ims made It an object In"selecting the mostdesirable, economical and durable Stoves In the, . market, His Cooking Stoves consistof theIthas long boon kuown.tlmtthe old establish- NiAfßnned and well slocked • a I iNiautuij, -

NEW DISCOVERY !!

FURNITURE AND BEDDING WAREROOMS.

11. i?. LE WIB, 8v
are the cheapest In the city. He Is now soilingParlor Suits, InPlush. Hair Cloth, Rods or Terry.
\Valnut Chamber Suita InOil or Varnish ; Cot-tngo l-urnltui'-o, all styles; BEDDING ANDMATTRESSES, «yar!ous sizes, cheaper than auc-tion prices. , Como and sob, and bo convinced.\on willsave money by giving ua a call beforepurchasing elsewhere.

, <(W „
H.R. LEWIS,Sr..

II3J Market Sired. JPhlladclnMa.
..

. Next door to cor. of Fifteenth SI.March 10,1870-*m

JgjARLY BOSE POTATOES’

• QUAKER CITY,IRONSIDks,
Uou?n respeot.^Hlslnte^^^o^'a^fi^lc"
•V PARLOR AND OFFICE STOVES,
are unsurpassed for beauty ofdesign, durability?tn^hn( iM <VPy °ffPel

; 110I10 also oilers to tho pub-lic thojuatlycelebrated A

empire' gas burner.
lie would call attention to a few of 1Umerits,

a ear
* ias UO to bo replaced once or twice

downwards. Its rays of heat aredeflected to the floor, heating tho feet instead oftheface.
A limited quantity of pure Early Rose Pota-toes for sale, ns follows :

8. The burningof tho gas by a second supplyof fresh air Is complete. Tho device isnot found
pure* 1161' Sloves ' consequently ls always

One Bushel,...
lA “

.....

One Peck

,813 50
. 1 75
. 1 (K)

HAUL. K. HUMUICH,
„

W. A. HUMUICH.
T , . Mala St., Carlisle. l»a,Fob. 10,1870—3 m

JJOSE POTATOES,
A lino stock of EARLY ROSE POTATOESwarranted pure seed, at 81.50 per bushel, or tM.Wperbarrel.
Any orders through mall for delivering at Pa-

pertowu or Carlisle. will wo promptly attended
to JOEL.S(. QARUETSON,

licndersviUc,
Adams Co.. Pa.March 17,1870-31*

A WORD TO CONSUMPTIVES.—
Xjl Beinga shortand practical treatise on thonature, causes, and symptoms of pulmonary
Consumption, Bronchitis and Asthma andtheir prevention, treatment, uud cure by in.halation. Bent by mail Tree.
Address Q. VANHUMMELL J?0, Wost Fourteenth/Street, N. Y.

’' *
uuo 10, 1869—1 y

4. It isa perpetual burner5. It makes no kllnkers.
0. Is porfoctfully clear from dust, the arauco-oporatfouOVerod by Patontaudla perfect in Its
7. Its ventilation is complete, and in Ovorv re-spect la a first class Btovo and warauted to give

satisfaction. Numbers of references can be alv-on as to the merits of this stove, but ho wouldask those who wish to gota desfrablo stove tocall at his shop and see It In operation
Ho oflbrs among other Parlor, Dmlug Roomand Chamber Stoves, the b I' uo,u*

‘BEACON’ LIGHT,”
a beautiful, economical and powerful iientimrStove, patented I860; also PAItLOR HEATEIS?fer heating two or more Rooms, Portable Fur-nncos, uc.

TIIS AND SHEET IRON WARE
constantly on hand. SPOUTING. ROOPINUand JOBBING made to order of “bat matSand at reasonable prices. *

“'

ito a .. „

JAMISS McGONEGAL.B 3 South Hanover St., near Wm lilalr
Oct. 7, 18d9-mn.

BOn'“ Gr°COry Store . So»th Knd

.SO QO
. -J 00
. 5 23
. 5.23

globes, STlntoare, &r.
» LL HAIL! ALL HAIL !!

t*-the glory ofthe night is the

MORNING GLORY STOVE
Tine greatest stove for isos.

Walker & Claudyhaving Just returned from
New York and Philadelphia,where they have
purchased the largest, latest and best assort-
ment of

I’AKIOR, ' •

«-

■O OKI N G AN D *

ifHEATING STOVES

over brought to this place, have now on exhibi-
tion and for sale at their Store Rooms*

NO. IS WEST MAIN STREET.
where they willalways bo pleased to seo their
old friends and many new ones, call and exam-
-1110

THE GREAT MORNING GLORY
PARLOR STOVE AND HEATER.

—AND—-
THE CELEBRATED REGULAR I Dll TARY

TOP COOKING STOVE
THE 11EST IN THE WOULD.

THE MORNING GLORY
- tno mo .> tperfect pastorstove in use anywiiero
or everywhere. Illsa Base Burner, and ouoflro
will last all winter. It has mica doors all aronud
and Isas crightand cheerfulas nn open gate. Wo
respectfully refer to the following persons from
among hundreds of others who have used It. as
to Its merits:
James B. Weakley,
Rev. J. Boas,
W.B.Mullln,
Webort & Borland
Qeo.Wolso,
David Rhoads,
Levi Trego,
Samuel Grcnson,
Weakley & Sadler,
L, T. Qrcenllold,
Samuel H. Gould,
Jason W. Eby,
Thos. Leo.
Peter Spahr,
Win. P. Stuart,
Jos. Galbraith,

JohnM,

Hon. J. Stnnrt,
Edward Fury,
Serg’t Irvin,
Col. A. Noble,

Mr. Mansfield, Sup’t.
Mt. Holly Paper 11111
Co.
Sam’l ICemptou,

Tfios. Chamberlin,
ohn Stuart,
John T. Green,
Henry L. Burkholder
Richard Woods.
J. 8. Woods,
MnJ, Woods,
Gregg.

Wo havenlsoo very largo variety ofCook Sloven
of the very best, namely:
NOBLE COOK, (Gas Burner,)

COMBINATION. (Gas Burner,)
WM, PENN.

eureka, .
WABASH.

. ELECTRIC,
and NIAGUA, all of which have given great sat-
isfaction to the purchasers. Wo have also a
largo lot of •

TIN AND OTHER WARES,
oronr own manu lacturo

TIN AND.SHEET IKON,
of allkluds cuusuAutly on hand.

SPOUTING. ROOFING A JOBBING
ofall kinds done on short nonce and substantL
ally. In conclusion we Invito our friends to call
and examine our goods and save at least wen-
ty per cent.

WALKER & CLAUDY,
. NO. 18 WEST MAIN STREET,

CAIIMSLK, PA.
Oct. 8. 1860.

JgCONOMISTS !

Your attention Is onlcil tothe fact that at

RHINSMITH & RUPP’S
Store you can seethofluestdlsplayof goods ever
kept In any similar establishment#!! the coun-
ty, consisting In part of thefollowing

STOVER AND HEATEBS,

STOVES AND HEATEBS,

Warranted to give general satisfaction t

SUNNY SIDE FIRE PLAfE HEATER,

ORIENTAL PARLOR HEATER,

ORIENTAL PARLOR STOVE,

LIVELY TIMES RADIATING BASK BURNER,

JUNIATA PARLOR HEATERi

PARLOR LIGHT BASE BURNER,

Which forbeauty, economy and durability cam

COOK STOVES,

not bo surpassed.

BARLEYSHEAF

NOBLE COOK.

NOVELTY PARLOR COOK,

and NATIONAL RANGE,

Warranted lo BAKE, ROAST and HEAT better

with' less fuel, than any other stoves In this
market. Attention Is called loom-

REVOLVING LIGHT BASE BURNER,

REVOLVING LIGHT BASE BURNER,
(Quite a novelty)

Having acquired a reputation lu this and ad-
joining counties for our

8 T O V 33 8 ,

Wo are detex’mlned to keep up tho same In thefu-
ture, feeling confident that wo can sell yougood

articles at rates lower than others sell bad,.
We have also on hand and for sale a fine as-

sortment of

FLAT IRONS.

COFFEE MILLS.

knives and forks,

SPOONS,PANS,

COAL BUCKETS,

And all sorts of

HOLLOW WARE,
Ofgood material, arlfi cheap.

We have, and keep conatnntlyon haud.avery
largo assortment ofWARES usually kept In a
first class

TIN AND SHEET IRON WAREHOUSE.

ROOFING

SPOUTING,

and JOBBING

Done on short notice, and at reasonable terms.
None but bock', workfaen and good material on
hand.

RHINESMITH & RUPP,
.

T
, Nos. 02,61, OS North'Hanover St.,November 11, 1860. Carlisle. Penua.

Kartftoate.

4 1M
4.") ' .• „,iOlatlfr

~t,t,k,„ •

„,

MILLER. & Ro
lake this opportunity of UlruHh>»nof the community at large nili a lle# U«ahparticular, to their rec™?l°y

HARD WARE,
They studiously avoided lirt-cstlu;
high prices, and patiently walled tr
ontof thebotfom bororo attempting i,, t'(.,llb ,
shelves, nml now Unit things lmvc ,Jec|l

o old time prices, ns nenr ns possible, nltl. t
Invested largely nnd nro prepared lo m#[,
lo their Irlends nnd customers ns li)w-| irlCß
hny market oulside the cities Tl„v

Invite the nttentfou of lucehanlce, Hirum, ...

builders. Onrstfok Is complete ancinone*.
feur meeting wUh UlsappoliUuicutiu eyq U{.,

for anything In our line.

We have the agency or the Wlllcox 4 Ullll

S E W J N O MACII I y j;

ami would respectfully sk all those hi «iua
a Marine, to examine the Wlllcox Ji (nun,

fore purchasing.

All orders promptly Attended to, and iwFcbfffiAsOA-lv'"' 1,)rU'° IOW" rreeot *fc
18TOHaedwark lBil

HENRY SAXTON. | j.p, i|]xm

H. SAXTON, & C0„
NO. 15, EAST MAIN ST„

Dealers in Hardware, Iron , Cutlery,,h.

CARLISLE,- PA.,

hereby announce to the public, that tlioyluleii
selling everything In their line, either wliolesal
or retail, at prices much lower than cm Inbought this slue of Philadelphia.

Our stock consists Inpart of

BUILDING MATERIAL OF ALL
D E RC RIPTIO.V3.

Iron, Paints,
Nalls, Oils,

Shovels, Glass,
floes, Putty,

-Forks, Varnishes,'
Rakes, Cement,

Spades, Plaster,’
Crow bars, Sand,

Sledgesf ' Powder,Picks, Snfetjto
Also a full and well selected
MECHANICS TOOLS,

TABLE AND POCKET CTTLERI

A full slock of

E ABM B.ELLS,

Plows, Hamqs,Chains, Grain bags, Ropw.h
leys, and Hoy Elevators ofall descriptions.

GUNS, PISTOLS, POWDER, SHOT, CAP

and ammunition ofallkinds.
Thankfulfor past favors, by strict ntleullon

business wo hope to receive a conllnuallom
the same. m

Eob. 3.1870

jiSfUscellancmis.'

CARRIAGES AND BUGGIES,

NO HUM BUG.!
NO.HIJ Jlfll'G

I am now getting up tho largest tot of k
ever made In Caxdlslo, and am prepariDji
another sale In April next.

, Call at tho shop and examine tho work, be-
itia finished, so that youmay bo satisfied at
uso 'nbtlxing but Iho BEST ifATERIALSoIi
kinds.

CARRIAGES.
BUC,<nVNOW AGOSS,I

ready made or made to order. All new
guranteed. ■Having been successful for four years. 1
by strict attention to business to merit a »

tluuauce of patronage. .

Do not forget, the place, cor. Pllt aud
St., Carlisle, Pa.

Jan. 13, 1870—8 mA. B SHHffi

TYTEW IJIQUQR STORE.
JOHN HANNON,

N.E. CORNER jIANOVER ANDPOMFItEI
(A lew doors South of Beutz’n .Store.)

Pure Ityo Whiskey,
, .

Best Common Whiskey,
Pure Holland Gin,

Ginger Brandy,
Port Wine,

Sherry Wine,
Jamacla Hum,

Raspberry SyWr
Cbarapi

R TAYLOR'S BITTERS—INHOFF’S <fcGWs
BITTERS.

May 13 1800-ly

QUMBEREAND NURSERIES.

HENRY S. RUPP, Proprietor.
SHiBEarANSTOWN, Cumberland County."

Offers n large and line assortment oiauw
Stock, for the coming fall, consistingofaiiic
ot FruitTrees ol the very best varieties
gi'cena and ShadeTrees,HardyFiOwerlngoWJ;
a large stock of Grape Vine and Straw;
Plants, every variely worth growing, nil
ot small fruits* Large Rhubarb, &c., djc. ...

Osage Orange for Hedging, at So PeL*i
Roses, Greenhouse Flowers and Plants.
thing wanted In the Nursery lino can w
here, of the best qualityand at
Catalogues and Price Lists sent gratis,
- Juno 21, 18Cl)-ly

Mrs. r.- a. smith's phot;
graphlo QaUory South-east Corner iw-

ver street, and MarketSquare, where mayW
all the different styles ofPhotograjM " onJ
to Ufosize.
I V ORYT YPES , AMBROTVPKBIAJ

MELANIOTYPES:

ductions of the Photographic art. Callnc**
them, f..

Particular attention.given to copying”
ngudrrotypea <tc,

...She Invites thepatronage of thopubllc*
Feb, 0, 1830.

J. S. DOUGHERTY
WITH

& CO,

M A ,N ACTURERS
AND ‘ LEB ALE DEADER 8

B T 8 AND SHOE
NO. t>3l MARSBT STR E B

PHILADELPHIA.
July 15,1809—ly

|JOTEI,
PURCELL HOUS:

WILMINGTON, N. G
PUOPRIETOR: , ;

J. B. DAVIS, of Mills House; Cliorttslon.

#3“ Coach, Carriage and Baggage Vitf.0*ways ready to convey Passengers to
the Railroads. Ceo^l^

J. L. B TE R N ER ’ B

LIVERY AND SALE
BETWEEN HANOVER AND BEDFORD
IN THE BEAR OF BBNTZ H°

: CARLISLE, PA.
Having fitted up the Stable with ue jV

ngea, Ac., I 'am prepared to furnish
turn-outs at reasonable rates. Portia
and from tbo springs,

Aprll

TTIOR SALE CHEAP—A secondtr Itango, oh good aa now, apply
,

Io
H r v>l

Zi-tt. A‘ °z.
T was cured of deafness and
I a simple remedy and will scad ,

jj
free MBS. U. u. WSGQET. HoboUen, *

March B.lB7o—fw

I

iSv


